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Largest Number of Scholarships Yet
Kar€n Mottice Chrhtoff '72

A dessert reception w"s held al Westminster Presbrtedafl
Church on July 16, 2002 to honor the recipients of the 2002
Canton Lincoln High school Alumni Association
Scholarships. A total of forty-five $500 scholarships was

awarded. Since the scholarship program Ivas started 13

years ago, $198,300 has been given to the Lincoln High
School family. This outstandrng efort is reflected in the

accomplishments of the scholarship honorees and the

support and pride of lheir families. The "Spirit of Lincoln
High School" continues its legacy.

Ofthe 45 recipients, 7 received special scholarships. For
the fourth consecutive year, the Ed Mang, Class of 51,
Memorial Scholarship wa! awarded. The recipient wBs

Linalsay Becherucci. Two scholarships were given In Honor
of Nrnette DeMuesy, a Lincoln teacher. Recipients }lere
Megan Cummins and Philip Johnson. The Class of 1951

Scholarship was awarded to Matthew Carroll. The Joann
Thorley Rose, Class of 1949, Memorial Scholarship was

lcontinrc.l o PnsetI)

oOLLEGE REclPlEl'lTs
Frcrl L lo R: Laurel Bryanl, Meghan Mohler
aack L to R: Marcy Xa3ter, Stephen Olsn, Jacob oberlin,

Unable lo Altend. Leah Chapnan, John Enm ons,
Jonathan cranl, Amy tlazelbaker, Robe( ! loolran

IIIGH SCHOOL RECIPIEI{TS
Frort L to Rr Brittany GrinEtead, lora Dlc*.{sn, illcole oisore,
DlaneAlecusan, MeEan Cummlns, Matth€wc.roll, oavid Klotz

AscA a to R Cerollnc Got&h.ll. Lindey B*hecci.
chri6tina Behren6. R.anna Ev.n.. Ja$n Feltel. Rachell€ Barth

tllGll scHooL REclPlEilTs
Frcrt t to R Jenn. Mccoy, E lca Sipp, B€lh Sacco, Sarah Lux,

A€./<L lo R: Adm L€rnke, ryb.t lilli en, Enily Miller,
Enily Ulms.hnel.l6, Abby S.wll. D.nielle Slroud
unable to Aiend: LlEa Donlnguez, Phlllp John$n, Ann. Konlur,
Heldy Leathederry, Adarn Llnd..y, M.rk Porter, D.na Prorok,

ie sh.fs, Ad souer., Aaron Vr anen



OUR TEACHERS, . ,

Miss Ruth Cogan
Nanette DeMu€sY
North Catrton, OH

How many former Lincoln choir members (mostly the

"men") rememb€r packing themselves in Miss Cogan's

Chely coupe for a ride to downtown Caaton to sing fol the

holidays? You d park at the Pwe oil station north ofthe
former post office. Those wittessing your deployment
could only lhink of the clowns at the circus in the tiny car.

This comes to mind only for this writer to share the fact
that, as you came east from Lincoln High on Sixth Streer

S.W, you passed a small, frame house (ll1l Sixth St.

S W.) by the railroad tracks where Miss Cogan wa! born in
1894.

And, Irftile the request for this anicle \aas, "Just write
something about Miss Cogan," it wants to be a brief
nrention of something you probably never knew about the
fiusic lady who gave so much of herselfto Lincoln.

Ruth Cogan \ ould never have been a choral director if
it had not been for adversity. She had gladuated from
Olerbern Couege wilh a degree 

'n 
piano and a rrunor In

Shakespeare. Not an hour ofchoral training.
Her farher had finally attained success as a la[yer and

the Cogans built a lovely home at 2800 Market North.
Their only daughter retufted from college, kindly gave

piano lessons to daughters of their friends, and became

engaged to a fine young man from the Dayton area.

Perfectl
Mr. Cogan u€s intent on helping Canton build a fine

hotel. He u?s prominent in the United Brethren Church
and felt Canton deseNed a first-rate hotel- He got leaders

in town interested, and they stafied building at Third and
Cleveland Avenue North. T$o slories had been buil! when

Chicago "hea}ry men" decided Canton should indeed have a

hotel. but it should be the Onesto. Mr. Cogan's backers got

scared and pulled out; Mr. Cogan had to sell ever]4hing to

Remembering Ruth Cogan
Dar,td L. Sponseller r49

Ann Arbor, MI
There I sat on the edge of my chair, with back ere.t, lungs

bre-athing deeply, and fflling the air with the straifl6 of "There is

a Balm in Gitead." Sounals like the darly practice session in
Miss Ruth Cogan's third floor choir room of Lincoh High
School During the late Forties, doesnt it? Not ar all; it
happened just thi6 February moming, as our chulch chok here

in An]l Arbor practiced before Mass! Though 54 years have

passed since I last sang "Gilead" under her skilled dire.tion, the

good habits of choral singing that she in6tilled in us long ago

arc ar much a part of me now as they &ere then.

Year after year, Miss Cogan took stualenls from various

background! and curriculum-tracks, having basically untrarned

voices, and tumed them into a melodious gtoup of students with

"spcial talents. " How did she do it? Ruth had a sure-fire recipe

for success. Every session began with vocal exercrses designed

to improve oul vocal tone, range and po er....exercises that I
still use today and that help make singing one of my geatest
joy6. She used firm discipline, teaching us what beauty our hald
q/ork and coopelation could produce, and we learned to love the
results. Each summer she took a small grcup of fortunate
students, including myself after my Junior year, to an enriching
thrce-wsek session at Westminster Choir College. (Her lather
had sponsored the oberlin College education of John Finley
Williamson. the man that founded the Pdnceton, New Jercey

Collegp in 1932-philanthropy rewardedl)
Ruth s directing skills, honed at Westminster, *ere superb,

and through all of the above she developd and wove our
ordinary voices into a tleautifirl tapestry of sound- How many

school choirs in America could rival Lincoln's A Cappella
choirs oflhe Ruth Cogan era? what a privilege to have b€en a
part of her choirl Though I later sang and toured wth the Notre
Dame Glee Club, I consider my choral training and singing
under Miss Cogan to have been the high poiflt ol my singing

Each spring }!e put on lhe May Fiesta....singing the best

show tunes, dancing under Audrey Hise s talented direction,
having lots offun. Every class had its outstanding voices that
made the Fiesla a unique experience for the perfomers and the

audience. From my era in the late 1940's, who could ever forget

the very personable Dick Bren*amp's singing "The Umbrella
Man," and diminulive George Mitchell, as he charmed
everybody in the packed auditorium, singing "S*eet Georgra

Brown?"
At the concerts in Lincoln\ auditodum and at various

functions lhroughout the city, ur'e uere warmly acclaimed,
aleveloping self-confidence and pride in ourselves and in
Lincoln High. Of the many fine teachers and professors I have

ha4 Ruth Cogan stand! out above all others. Because of her, I
graduated from Lincoln, no! only with a good education, but
with a love of music and a "Song in My Hean" that is with me

still! 0"make good" his *ord.
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The lovely home on N. Market vras sol4 and tfte
Cogans moved to an apartment on the corner of 23rd and
Cleveland N.W. (Oddly enough, up the street about six
houses were the DeMuesys whose two little troys

announced to the neiglrborhood that they hadjust "got" a

IUrs. Cogan rEs ill; doctors wEre planning to
amputate her foot. Ruth and her dad worked a progam
of hot afld .old solutions and wrapprng with a drawing
salve- It *orked...the black toes turned pink again, and
the foot vras saved.

But the family needed income; both would have to go

to work Her engagement .\,las broken b€cause she

wouldn't a6k her fiance to assume her father'6 debts. She

visiled every school in the county. Most of them $anted
her not only to do insrumental and vocal mu6ic for K
through 12, but also to teach artl Finally, one school

sr5tem reluctantly gave her the job without ihe art class

rcquirement; an4 in the mid-2o's, she began at North
Canton Schools and }!as an instant success- (You may
remember her vocal directing style of keeping her hands

closely in front of her- This was because she was not
sure what to do since she had no fonnal education in
vocal dir€ction. She was also totally deaf in her right
ear, a rcsult of scadet fever as a child, so she always

tumed her left to he: singer6.)
By 1936, Mr- Mason of Canton coa\ed her into taking

over both Lehrnan and Lincoln schools. That meant

double gograms/concert6 and eating lunch on the

"serpentine" of 12th Sheet as she drove from Irhman to
Lincoln in the afternoon. Finally, Mr. Mason asked her
to choose one school, and the "cake-eaters" of l,ehman
will never forget that she chose you . . . LINCOLNI

Miss Cogan's ties to her church, Westminster Choir
College and Dr. Williamson, and all the vronderful
families oflincoln created the life she loved . . . and that
continues to be another story. fl

{Editor's Note: The writer, Nanette DeMuesy, sard she

uas privileged to work with Miss Cogan during the final
ten years ofher Lincoln carcer. Nanette indicated that
th€ same crn be said for Carol Koontz- who did the

choreogaphy for May Fiestas, and Dick Creenaal4 a
Lehnan grad w o did the music armngements. Nan said
she somehow squeezed oul a script and production. )

SPECIAL NOTICE
Echoes of Lincoln *elcomes articles about and by edy
{ormer staff memb€rs or att€nde€s of Lincoln.
A(icles about our teachers, stafi, and "good old days"

are some of lhe most interesting to our readers. !&4!9
submit your article anv time durins the y€ar. Do
Nm *ait to be conlacted. Justdoitl We will publish it
in the next spring issue. Send your articles to: Echoes

Editor, CLHSAA, PO Box 20192, CantorL OH 44701.

WilliamWolfarth
A Daughter Remembers

Julie Wolfafih, Connecticut

My father, William
Wofarth, r,vorked at
Lincoln High School
for as long as I can
remember. Many of
my childhood
memories ale of
Lincoln. I remember
running up and down
the aisles of the
auditoium at concert
and play rehearsals,

then getting to go to
the performances as I
got older. I remember
cheering at football
games and basketball
games, visiting the
wood-working shop,
being fascinated by the
audio-visual equipment, *alking through the halls which seemed

so huge to me as a child. My father \{as often out in the
evenings, at Board meetings, school events, and a host of other
committees and aclivilies that I didn't understand, but )vhich he

attended faithfully.
As I got older, I realized that Lincoln High School llEs much

more than just a job for my father. He cared deeply about the
students and std. He saw education as one of the most
important things in liG, emphasizing it for my sistel and me, and
doing everything he could to ensure thal the students who carne

across his palh \rere given the best opportunities he could
provide- He sponsored dozens ofttoys who had gotten into legal
trouble, providing s,upporl, references, guidance, and taking
many ofthem on summer camping trips. I remembd one time he

came home in teaJs afier visiting a student who r,vas in the
hospital due to drug-related medical problems.

His o6ce stafi flere very devoted to him. For exarnple, my
mother tells of the time she called him at the offce and was told
that he was busy and he $r'ould call her back laier, to which my
mother replied that that would b€ all right except that she llas in
labor at the moment. At this point, the secrelary (I believe it ilas
Mrs. OkeD dropped the phone and got my farher!

Aier he retire4 and moved to Florida a few years later, he

kept in touch witll many of the staf and sludents from Lincoln.
It didn't surprise me thal he received telephone calls, letters, and

visits from both stafi and students throughout his life. when he

died in 1988, the response .|\as rather overwhelming, especially
considering that he and my mother had moved away from Ohio
over ien years earlier.

In his ofiice at Lincoln, he had a plaque on his desk that read:

'God first, others se.ond me third." This was no1 a mere saying
for himl it lras how he lived his life. n



CLHSAA 
'VEEDSNEW CANDIDATES IN 2OO4

CLHSAA NEEDS YOU!!!

2004 Elections
ALL oflicers (president, vice pr€sident, secretary, and trcasurer) and ALL

trustees (two three-year and three two-year) will be up for election in 2004. In
order for this association to continue to gow and neet ils goals, we ne€d new
facos with new ideas. In other words- the alumni association needs YOU.

Please consider holding ofiice in your alumni asso.iation You will receive

lors of help and support as past and present officers and board members are more
lhan willing to help and advise you. If you are *,rlling to run for omce, pleale

contact Nominating Chairman Paul, Weaver Rossetti by mail at P.O. Box
20192, Canton, OH 44701 or telephone at 330-477-0987. []

2003 Elections
Gary Love'55

During the 2002 September Annual Meeting ihe slate of candidates for 2003

officers 1las presented by Nominating Chairman, Gary Love Incumbent vice
presidenl, Dave Srhemrnsky'66 and incumbent secretary Paula Weaver
Rossetti '71 lud ageed ro run for offce again in 2003. P€ggy Robart '66 and
Paula Lightbody '71 ran for presideni and treasurer .espectively. A11 offices
wer.- unopposed; therefore, the 2003 slate was unanimously elected by those in
attendance, thereby eliminating lhe need for mail ballots.

There was no aeed to elect trustees for 2003 since all five lrustees are

finishing their t€rms during 2003. The incumbent trustees are two-year trustees

Shenf Schario Cini-Putnam'60, Connie Beatty Jed€l'68, and Bill Weaver

'73. The incumbent lhree-year trust€es are Judy Workman Kackley '60 and
Jerry Snyder'58 1n January 2003, the Pr€sident appointed Gary Love'55 as

historian, and Karen Gerzina Samuehon'60 becane pasl president []

Presidentts Message
PeggyRobrfl'66

As I wriae this article, I am in ,ny

second month as Presidenl of the
I-incoln Alumni Associalion. I ll€s
admittedly reluclant to accept tle
position, but I am already glad I did I

have met so many nice people and an
having a really good time. Th€refore,
the firsl thing I would like to do is
encourage you to get involved in your

Alumni Asso€iation. It does nol
require a major time cornmitmenl, and
I Eornise you will have frtn! If you arc

interested, just come lo a board
meeting. The ,neetings are held the

{irst Monday of each month (excepl

August and Sept€nber when they rlll
be the second Monday) at 7:00 p nr. at

rhe Alurnni Office on Wertz Avenue
N.w. by the Fairgrounds. Comeonyou
'70's graduates, we need your young
blood to keep ns goingl

I would next iike io a€knowledge

the accomplishmenc of the 2002

ofiicers, board members, conlmiltee
chairmen. and volunleers too numerous

to name who succecded uflder the

l.adership of 2002 president, Karen
Gerzina Samuelson '60. Somc

wonderful everts lvere held, including
the Reverse Raffle, the Golf Scramble,

1wo Las Vegas Nights weekends, and

lhe Stark County Fair Booih As a

conmunity proje€t, we donated $ I 00 to
each of lhe Lincoln "fceder" schools'
libraries and to thc J. Babe Stern
aenrer Our events served as a source

of enjoynlent for all those who
parti€ipated and, nost importanlly.
help€d us raise noney for our
scholarship fund. ln 2002, CLHSAA
awarded 45 scholarships for a tolal of
$22,500. To date, w€ havc a$6rded
398 scholarships for a to1a1 of
$198,30011 This is an accomplishment
of which we can all be proud The
powertul Lion's roar is slill heard

throughout the Canlon comnunily
I pledge this year to do my besi to

continue the proud lradition of Lincoln
Higll School. The time we spent and

the love we have for the school is 1v|at
binds us together. So, let's all continue
to work for the good of th€ community,
award scholarships, and have fun while
we are doing i1! GOLIONSI] I il

2OO3 CLHSAA BOARD MEMBERS
Frontr Vice President DaveSchsansky, Secreiary Paula Ro*tii,
Treasurer Paula Ligh{body, TrudeeJudy KaclGy
Back Trustee Bill Weaver, fruslee Sheny Putn , Presidert Peggy Robart,
Past President Karen samuelson, Truslee Jeny snyder, Trustee connieJedel
Absertr Historian Gary Love
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This Edition
of

"Echoes of Lincoln"
is

Dedicated to the
Memory of All

Deceased
Alumni and Friends

of
Canton Lincoln

High School
.nd outetandlng leachors

Charles M. Lux (85)
at23t02

Charles D. Forrest (90)
10113102

and f.ma cLHsM secr.tary

Betty Lou Jones Lloyd '47
11t26102

DONATIONS
BEQUESTS

As you undoubtedly knoq
CLHSAA has one of the best
scholarship proqrams around. (Not
bad considenng our school has
been closed for twenty-seven
yearsl) The success of the
program depends on money
raised through memberships, fund
raisers, and contributions.

The CLHSAA Scholarship Fund
has received some charitable
donalions bui the one area lhat
has noi yel yielded funds is lhe
lasl Wll and lestament of a Lincoln
alumnus lf you are thinking of
making a revision of your Wll, you
may wish to remember the
CLHSAA Scholarship Fund of
course, a donation made durinq
your lifetime is always welcome-
and preferredl

Contributions of any amounl are
appreciated and are vital to the
continued success of the program.
See the form an lhe ight.

CLHSAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

The purpose of the Scholarship Committee is to award noniePaFble grants to deseNing
students rto ar€ either graduates or attendees ot canton L ncoln Junior or sen or High Schoolor
their desc6ndants. Descendants include chld(ren) srandchild(ren). g@argrandchild(ren) steP_

chld(ren) adopted chidten) orsPouse of attendees or graduates who are paid mmber. of
CLHSAA for the cureni caendar year f the appllcarfs only lneal Lincon ancestor ls

deceased, lhen the paid membership requrement s@ired.

The Scholarshp Committee wil corsids all aPPLicants lor grants regaldless of race, coor
c.eed, reigon, sex or ndionalorlgin Allinfomation slpplied byaPPlicants is stictly confidential
wilh exception oi names addresses, tel€phone numbeB and names of anceslors triD attended
canton Lncoln Junororsenior High schoo

CLHSAA reseres ihe ightto determinethe amount and number of grarts to be presented in

anyyear. scholarships areaMrdedto siudents who a.e pursulng ANY iyPe of Posi high school
educaUon at anyilpe of accredited schooli ie, college, iunior college, technical, or trade schools
checks are made par€ble to each siudenls $hool. An Awards Recepiion shere P.esentations
are announced and recFients honored s planned forJuly

Applrcants may apply ewry yeai ho@€r, $holarship recioienls are eligible only every

!b!4lyear, wift a lileiiBe maxinum of l!'p CLHSAA scholarships Students rterested in

applying for a 2m4 CLHSAA grant should Mtch for a schola6hip application form stlich wilbe
included wiih 2CO4 membersh p renewa forms to be maibd n January 200:1.

The 20@ scholarsh p appl cat on lorms @re mailed in January along with membe6hiP reneMl
forms The deadiine for 20@ applications was l\,larch 15 20G

Tax deductible donalionstotho Scho arship Fund
and/or Inquiries should be maied to:

CLHSAA
PO Bo\ 20192

SCIIOLARSHIP F'IIND DONATION
and/or

MEMORIAL CONTRIBUTION
Tex dedrclible don^tions can be made to the CLHSAA Scholarship Fund

by simply filling out this form and returning itwith your check tol
CLHSAA, P.O. Box 20192, Canton, OH 4.1701

CITY,STATE.ZIP

rNnoNoR l 1 oRrrl8noRY I I OF

SEND NOTICN OF DONATION TO FAMILY? YESJI NOJI

IN YES. PI,AASE PROT'IDE FAIIIILY'S ADDRESS



CLHSAA,S YEAR IN REVIEW
2002 Scholarship Golf Scramble

Bill Weai€r '73
Once again \ue enjoyed great aeather for the I tth Annual

CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scramble held at the Spring Valley
Goll Course. Attendance llas slightly down ftom the previous
year, possibly due to a laslmiflute mix-up on the scheduled

dale; still a good time \its had by all of the Lincoln alumni
and their ftiends.

The players were very competitive, a! alwa)s, but at the end
of the alay the foursome of Al L€mons, Brad Larkin, Mary Lou
Larkin, and Joe Sholtz took first-place honors. Coming in a
close second Ivas the team of Cliff Hill, Lorraine Burton, Bill
Adams. and a friend, follo*ed by the team of Fred Triplett,
Aaron Triplett, Jim Cel1a, and zach Cirone in third place.

Phil Skeeles scored an eagle on one hole, but the shot of the
day had to go to Steve Harrison, who shot a double eagle on
the par 5 eighth hole. Lucky Julie Borden won the 50/50.

For some contenders, lhe b€st part of the outing came affer
the goli A delicious steak baibecue l,Es catered by Dotr and
Antoinette Mast, owners of Antoinelte's Catering.

The alumni association would like to thank all of the 2002
sponsors for helping the scholarship fund Sponsors were Fred
Olivieri Constnrction Co.; Tri-State Mobility Equipmenr Co.;
Reed Funeral Home; The Glass Station; Preferred Temporary
Services, Inc.i BP; Johnnie's Bakery of Canton, In€.: Tom
Harmon, Clerk of Couns; CRW Crematory; William Miller,
DDS; In Memory of Bob Sanders '61; Jon and Karen
Samuelson; Gary and Laura Lovei Chip and Kathy Conde;
Class of 1972; and Class of 1968.

A very big thank you goes out to ALL ofthe volunleers who
helped make the outing a success, including Stephenie Conde,

Paula Rossetti, Mary Lou Luther, Shirley Sweitzer, Carol
Bailey, and Kar€n Samu€lson.

Again, thant! to all who made the 2002 Scramble a huge

success. We hope to see you all again on July 26, 2003 for the
12th Andurl CLHSAA Scholarship Golf Scrambl€ at
Spring Vauey Golf Course. Call Bill Weaver at 330-478-
5753 early for re6ervations. []

C'.r Bs$r'61 (oh riehq ',tth mB Jtd., Mar{ .n'r Cnis
vio .rc .ll lom.. rlurml schol.Bhip $imer

Stark Counfy Fair Alumni Booth
Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam i60

Congratulations to Lone Jane (Groves) Campb€ll, class
of 1952, and Laraine (Okey) nintr, Class of 1968. They
each $on a Lincoln s[€alshirt in a drawing held ar the close

ofthe fair. We had a total of 274 grads drop an entry form in
the box at the booth. The goal v{as not only to have a nice
give-away, but to perhaps also locale some of our missing
alurnni and get some ufdated addresses. After all the forms
were read and checked on the compuier, ur'e dEtemined }!e
}!€re successful with that pan ofthe goal. The easy part was
giving a}!ay the swealshirts.

Cobgratulations and thank you to all the lronderful
volunteers nto not only sal in the booth and 6old

merchandise. chatted with friends and classmates who pass

by, but who also answered mary que$tions. The general
public is still very supportive. People often stopped to tell a

little Lincoln story, or say they didn't gaduate from Lincoln
but a parent or grandparent di4 or \ralk by and give a thumbc
up and call our, "Keep it going." Thank you, volunteers, for
being there and being the smiling spirit of Lincoln High
School. It u/as greal to go through the volunteer forms and
see new names, many of which \rere ftom the classes in the

seventies. (Lets hear from you again.) To all of you who
signed up to be called for the farr, Ile try to use as many new
people as possiblet and then 1!e start calling our "regulars."
If you werefl't calle4 please be sure to srgn up agarfl next
year; and we'll keep trying. Every year we use around 40
volunteers, and this year w€ had at least 70 requests. Believe
me, wE are very pleaaed with our numbers. (One of the other
alumni associalions told me they had only 12 volunteers.)
Dont b€ shy, sign up when you get the January mailing and
be a part of the "spirit."

Congatulations to the weatherman who did a gIeat job
ordering some near perfect weather. Unfortunately, the

economists didnl do quite so \Iell by us. The fair sales were

down a bit this year. It wEsnt just us, lhough, because I
lalked to vendors and other alumni associationst and everyone

was touched by the drop in the economy. On the other hand,

the amount in our jug set out for donations directly to the

scholarship fund ras up from last year. (Thank you for those

scholarship contributions.)
Congratulations to Jim (Ozzie) Osborn '59 for beingjust

about the best setter-upper, draggin' arounder. and tearer-

downer. There are few people on those fair grounds before

and during the lveek-long event who are called on more often
than Ozziet yet he cheerfully helps us all he can. Phil and

Sue (McFarland) Kirkbrider58 are pretty good learer-
downers, too. Than-ks to Paul, (Weaver) Rossetti '71 for
subbing for me while I was out of torMl duflng the weekend

No kidding, that booth and all the great public relations job rl
does would not be there if not for the kind of total support
these and our other volunteers give.

The 2003 Stark County Fair will be held August 26-
September 1. Please stop by our booth and say hello. []
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Maroon & Gold Celebration 2002
Nicci Iluston DiMaEio '46

Another wonderful 40's affair vvas held Friday, July 19,

2002 at Windsor Hall. Although our tumout ilasnl tls

great as la6t year, everything else was still top_notch.

Mik€ Safiangelo alrals insists on the food being A-1,
and it certaialy llas. The decorations, surcundings, and

the music of Bob White's Combo made the evening

special. BoUs music had everyone alancing, including a
surpdse "anniversary ualtz" for tllo "golden couples,"

Paul and Kay Blohm and Don afld Ma€wirth Ritchey.
Memories abounde4 and conveGation floll€d while
looking at the memorabilia brought by Nicci DiMarzio.

The "glue" holding all the planning and preparation

together was again Jan€t Weir Creighton, the ultimate
organizer. She still keeps us "old coots" on tiack and loves

her "alumni family"! The faithtrl committee members are

looking foruard to the "all-class di Er d^nce," Lincoln
Hoheconing 2003 this September 27th. The
Hohecoming will be a fabulous coming togelher of all
Lincoln alumni. Please plan to attendl Let s show Canton
who has the best alumni association ever. I

Lincoln Homecoming 2003
Saturday, September 27

Cantotr Civic Center
Please see details and ticket order on back page

7.

2002 Annual General Meeting
Canton Memorial Fieldhouse Tour

Paula LightbodY r71

On September 24, 2002, the Annual General Meeting of
the Canton Lincoln High School Alumni Association wzs held

at the Canton Memorial Fieldhouse. The numb€r in
attendance was very disapfbinting considering the size of our

membership, but those who came llere treated to an inside

tour of the "new" Memorial Fieldhouse ty Tom Brabson,

Direclor Canton City schools Fa.i1itie6.
The business meeting lasted for about a half hour. The

previous year's actMties vrEre reviewed, plalrs for the future
were announce4 and officers for 2003 ere elected. Then the
real fun began- The highlights of the tour included a \ralk
around the hall*ay outside the arena where we saw photos of
former players mounted all along the way, the murals on the
llalis of the lobby, and the beautiful new playng floor and
scoreboard. The memories contained there are heartwarming.
It gave a }larm, cozy feeling of nostalgia to see the faces of
many of the "kids" who had thrilled us on the basketball floor.
It also gave a feeling ofpriale to see the names and logos of all
four city high schools, whose histories made those memories,

emblazoned on those same \r€11s. For a moment, this writer
felt the rush ofthe excitement of Allciry Nights gone by.

We finished off the evedng with refreshments ad
fellowship. This year wE are planning the meeting for a time
other than television prcmier week. Hope to see you at the
2003 Annual General Meeting on Septemtter l8th at
Rolando's Restaurant. It's part ofbeing a member ofthis geat
alumni association. Join us there. [l

Nicd brcucht inr2r..dhg "M.rcon & Gd.t" mmoEull.

Som. tultndi B3 onducted .t tlP Amurr M.€lins

r"ir Booth 2002 .. Lov. ttd. volmteE! Tou.ing ifie i dld* .t Mmortd Eddhore ss lu



LHS Gamblers Notice

"Las Vegas Nights"
On October lO-13, 2OO2, Thursday through Sunday'

CLHSAA sponsored a four-night "Las Vegas Nights" event at

the Canton Moo6e Lodge. The event *2s free and open to the

public. Participants llere treated to fre€ food, soft drinks, and

coflee. Door prizes ere handed out randomly, ard there llas
excellent security- CardE were the favored games, including
poker 1et it ride, and blackjack. Otter opportunities included
jo-jo's, instant bingo, and various machines.

All proceeds, eflough for three scholarships, went to the

CLHSAA Scholafthip Fund. Thanks to the gamblers among

us who attended this event. We appreciate your "donations."

On March 6-9, 2003, CLHSAA sponsored another four-
night event. Again it vras held at the Canton Moose Lodge,

and proceeds benefted CLHSAA'S scholarship fund. Thanks

again to everyone involved with the running ofthe event and

those who participared in it. Our scholarship recipients are

the REAL wimers-
Since \a€ feel this is a great \lay to rarse scholarship funds,

l7Je will sponsor another "Las Vegas Nights" ile€kend

October 23-26, 2003, at the Canton Moo6e Lodge. Funds

raised that evening will go toward the scholarships awarded

in 2004. Please try to attend and help out our scholarship

fund. Who knowr, maybe you ll be lucky yourseli 0

Mmh* ol tlr.lome. AluhtJ B.n.t Putr.d ofi . gE.t surynse
Zr,lt Mtrl( Intrq Broce Tdte., c,fi, L.nsede., Jc(l Porter

14th Annual ScholarshiP
Reverse Raffle

Chip Conde 168

In February, t\ro thingr never change for our Alumni
Association. the Annual CLHSAA Reverse Rafle for the

beflefit of the Scholarship Fund is held on old Abe's

birthday, afld everyone in attendance has a great time, albeit

the winnerE have a much better time than the rest of usl

Mo6t importantly, the scholarshiP firnd is the real inner.

With 115 people converging on the Four Winds Restaurant,

\lE had a chance for socialian& dining on a delicious meal,

enjoying some good-narured games of chance, an4 of
course, seeing ra,ho aould }\alk away with all or part of the

$2,500 grand prize.

Agaifl this year, the generosit of Don Stambaugh '50
of Hub-Victor helped increale the scholarship fund. Don

surprised us all by donating a maroon and gold letterman's
jacket which was used as the prize on one of the games. A
second pleasant surpdse thal evening occurled when four
Alumni Band members marched in playing Lincoln's fight
song. What a $ay to open the evening s events. Thant you

to Mark Lowe, Cathy Langr€d€r, Jeff Porter, and Bruce
Treiber. Someone said, "I never thouglrt I would hear that

song played live again." What a treat!
Later on, John Trissell, rcpresenting American Legion

Post +}44, presented a $1,000 scholarship donation check to
our prcsident. Another supporter of the rafile and the

scholarship firnd in general needs to be mentioned. Gerald
Williams '54 of Columbus continued his tradition of buying
a block of rafile tickets stipulating that any proceeds go

back !o the scholarship fund. Because ofhis generosity and
luck $€ will b€ able to award tl,o additional scholarships.

A big "Thant You" to Don, Geral4 American Legion Post

tg4, and the Alumni Band members for their continued
support.

Every event is successful in part because of the hard
qork that goe6 into the event. I would like to thank Jim
Osborn, Dave Schemansky, Sherry Schario Putnam and
her husband Dean, Ktthy Alvarez Conde, Mike Drumm,
Paula Lightbody, Connie Beatty Jedel, Judy Workman
Kackley, Jerry Snyder, Guy Bertram, and alumni
presidenl Peggy Robart. for lheir help thal elening

After the first 215 numbers were pulled, ten tickets
remained in the tumbler. As always, we asked al1 licket
holders present and the representalive fol absent ticket
holde{s to come forward. They ll€re asked how they
qanted to proceed. We could continue pulling the numbers

until there was only one, dMde the money evenly among
the len, or create a progressive payout. It w2s decided that

they wanted to divide the money evenly with everyone
getting $250. Just for fun, the final ten tickets *ere pulled

to see who $ould have been $2,500 richer. The final ticket
holder as Rita Rossi Henning'591 Another fun-filled
evening was declarcd a success. Congrats to the winnersl

We hope to see you next February 121h. Rafile tickea

order forms are included with your membership lenewal

forms in the January mailing. Remember, buy your tickets
earlyt lle sell out earlier and earlier every year. []

Tb. f,im.E ol thc ,003 R.!tr. wE very h.Dpy papl.!
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" Our Loyal Advertisers"
Plde palronlze the.e fne bu.ine.i..,

and let lhd krowyou .aw
thelr ad ln lhE ld. of

EchoB ot Lt colr.
tare thank thsn for ihelr $ppdt ard dedlcadon.

AI\TTOINETTE'S CATERING
330-453-v)05 33G456-9125

Don Mast'62

APEXTOOL & DIE
330-492-0255

"Keep the Spirit Alive'r

CAIN TOYOTA- BIVIW INC.
6527 Whipple Avenue N. 33G.494-8855

David Csin r65

CANTON F'LOWER SIIOP
201 Market Avenue S. 330-453-0183

JoAnn Eossler Biewster '66

CIIEERS ENTERPRISES, INC.
4341 Dressler Road N,W. 330-493-6357

John Moorehouse '46

CUTLER GMAC RSAL ESTATE
33G492-8660 Ext. 166

Beth Perry Miller '74 - Realtor, ABR

TII[, GLASS STATION
957 McKirley N.W.

Toby Rinaldi '58

HARMON'SPUB
2329 West Tuscarawas

Tom HarDon '73

TIT]B-VICTOR
710 - 30th Street N,f,. 330-452-1179

Dotr Stambaugh '50

High School Past and Present
Evelyn Steunrt Hight '49

Wilrningron, NC
We were plalng a game received for Christmas. My

granddaughler, Cait. pull€d a card which asked for her

definition of Hell. Players were to guess her ans\\€r. I was

surprised to hear it was: "SCHOOL and most of my leachers. '

This is a girl, brighi as they coNe, who should have no reason

to feel lhat r\.ay about high school.
After discussing il with her, I ageed with her definrtion It

ceriainly didn't sound lik€ my years at Lincoln Don't
misunderstand. I'm not saying there \l?s nothing wrong in the
years 1945 Io 1949. We had gripes, but not like today's kids

It s€ems mosl of her teachers do not have good discipline,
do not teach 1!ell, and load them up wlth homework to make

up for it. Since there are no homerooms, she has 10 carry all
her books all day Iong because lhe lockers are too lar away for
frequent stops. Lunch time is 40 minutes, and finding a place

to sit is a hassle. Going to the balhroom is a dangerous action
as you never know who you might encounler or whal mighl be
going on there. The halls are jammed during class changes,

and it's easy to get pushed in the *rongdirection.
The school is as large as some small colleges. The bus

comes at 6:30 AM. Most ofthe year that means waiting fo. ir
m darkness. Tales of the bus rides ar€ worse than the school
dayl

Our stanirg hour of 8:30 AM seemed €arly €nough for
leenagers who hav€ rroublc getting up in th€ morning anyhow
And 3:10 in th€ aft€rnoon was a reasonable lime to get out of
school. It left time for spo&, club activities, a pa(-lime job,
and walking home fron school I waiked 2.5 niles each r!ay.
I ne\er had ro worry abour nor geaing enough e\erci(e

We were so fortunate to go lo Lrncoln where good teachers
r\€re the rule ralher than the exception We had enough lr e

at lLrnch to eal, chat with friends, go to the ,novies, \iork on
extra-curricula Iike The L|lcohl llcho. Ba$rooms uere to be

Homeroom gave us a chance to slart the day less rushed
We had a poem or Bible reading and some announcements
beforc the first class we Iook the books we needed for the
morrringperiods, not the whole day

There were six to eight elementary schools from which the
students came. Your friends came rMth you. That gave you

lhe "familiar" 10 suppon you while you strerched to live wltlr
rhe 'unfalniliar.' Lincoln r\as a neighborhood school. as were
our elcn)eniary schools.

While my two granddauglxers attended a nearby prinary
school, they went to different mialdls schools, a far distance
apan and miles from home. The girls were assigned to
different high schools, but got a last minute reprieve on ihat
one. None of Cail's friends fron middle school were assigned
lo her high school. It rlas very intimidating for her to stan as

You could understand ifthe family moved around, but they
have iived in rhe same house. Whil€ I n ghr mourn getting
old, I wouldn't want to be a youngstcr in this age for anlahing,
thank you very nruchl Jl



BULLETINBOARD
Did You Know?

Did you know that theae have been some classes
that have donated scholarships in their class's honof
ln 2002. members of the Class of'51 donated t'.\to

scholarships, a member of the Class of '54 donated

t$/o. and t\,!o members of the Class of '71 donated one
in honor of their class. Did you know that a
scholaJship can be awarded in your class's honor if
your class donates 1500? Did you know that the
CHALLENGE has been made to each cla55 lo donate
towards the CLHSAA annual scholarships?

Did you know that YouR a!-!-u4 $10 membership
fee makes it possible to publish this ne$sletter and
keep CLHSAA going? Did you know your membership
is renewEble each year, and the membership card
you may have received l hen you first joined does NOT
mean that you have a lifetime membership? lf you

have not sent in your 2003 membership rene\ /al,

please do so as soon as possible. lf you have never
been a member, please consider joining us. Our
annual membership drive is lhe comerstone of our
ability to "Keep the Spirit Alive."

Did you know \,r/r need you to keep us informed
so thal we can continue reporting interesting ne\^6
about the aclivities and/or special achievements of our
alumni? Please send your ne\ /s to our post office box

Yearbooks for Sale!
The fol owing list is prolided lor thoss eto wish to plrchase a tta6ook.
While w appreiate all donatiorc ol momorabilia, it is impossible to
kep and store eEry itemi tharoiore, these enra annuab are a\ailable

The price isilS plus 16 shiPPinq. lf inieresled in purchasing one or
more, pleas6 Mite to CLHSAA, Po Box 20192, canton, oH 44701

statins the ya(s) dssired and enclGing a check Pa)€bleio CLHSAA.

1944 -
1946 -
1947
19,4,
1S6 -
1961 -

19€. 19219. 1950. 1951 , 1$4. 1 967, 19@
1970, 1972, 1975, 1976 - 1 each
Years not listed - Nonealailable

Bythe My, if anyone wDuld like to donat€ a y€arb@k lrom a y€ar that is

NoT listed abo€, pl4se contact the ass@ialion historian by Mit ng to
our post ofiice box There mig bo somoone who is looking for that

3
3

2

1962 - 5
1963 , 6
1966 , 2
1973 - 7
1974 - 7
1972-7a - 10sofr.owr

ATTENTION TAX PREPARERS
The person \,!ho did the associalion's laxes relircd, and
M/e are in need of someone !!ho uDuld be !4illing to help
us out once a year 'free of charge." lf you are t,illing to
help, please call Paula Lightbody at 33G832-0320.
This,rould be a great service to the alumni association

Our Memorabilia Collection
lf you have Lincoln High School memorabilia, or if
you ever come across such items v,hile browsing
through flea markets or antique shops, please

consider donating them to our association's
memorebilia collection.

ELECTRONIC ERA
Dave Schemansky '66
Database Administralor

Web Paqe
Remember, CLHSAA has its ou,n domain name for
our u/eb page. The association's address is

http Jrwww.cantonlincolnhighschool.org
Please make sure you have made the change to your
brot^Aeis bookmark for the alumni !4,eb page. Don't
forget to periodically check out new listings on the
\/eb page!

E-mail
Classmates are encouraged to register their e-mail
addresses in the Alumni Connections seclion of the
alumni \ /eb page. lt is a great u/ay to connect with
former friends and classmates. Please contact the
$eb master whenever you change your address, or
you find a link thal is no longer valid. The board r,lill
altempt to re-establish contact with the missing grad.

Missing Grads
The alumni board is asking anyone with access to the
, eb page to please take the time to check out the
lists of missing grads. These lists total approximately
90O Omds/attendees M/hom we are trying to locate.
We could use your assistance. Someone out there
knou,s where these grads are, or they know someone
the board could contact for information regarding a
missino grad's v\,hereabods. Please lake a look at
these lists periodically. We are cunently updating the
web page almost on a wsekly basis. The board is
asking everyone to help in our endeavor to flnd all of
Lincoln's grads.

Meyers Lake Fans

The Association's Souvenir Committee has available
for purchase framed and matted, 17 x 21" color
photographs of the Meyers Lake carousel horses.
These are limited edition photos taken by our ovf!
talented alumnus, Susie Vitale, vho donaled the
photos. Susie directed that the proceeds are lo go to
the scholarship fund. The cost of each framed photo
is $125 and can be purchased by contacting the
Souvenir Chairman by way of our post office box.
Supply is limited.
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TIIANKS FORYOTIR
SCHOLARSHIP DONATIONS

(Keep 'em coming!)
€o ln ertli? ldq I)

a\rarded 1o Robert Woohnan. The St€ve & Shirley Dobry
Scholarship In Honor of the Class of 1974 1,,as given to
Emily Miller. Finally. the Wittiam Atbers, M.D.
Scholarship In Honor of thc Class of l95I was given ro
Marcy Kasler.

Thirty'four ol lhe 2002 scholarship winncrs were recenl
high school graduates, and eleven q,rre current college
siudenls. They represenled many different majors and
aspirations These outstanding young p€ople are a tribute io
theil families and schools

Applicanis who did llot receive a scholarship in 2002 are
rcNinded that ihey may rcapply. Graduatcs and a(endees of
Lincoln High School and Lincoln Junior High School, as well
as Ineal descend.nls. are ehgble for sclolarshrps

The members of tbe 2002 Scholarship Committee were
Kareo Motlice Christoff'72, chairi Roger Hegnauer,Tli
Don Dorkoff'59: Sherry Schario Cini-Putnam ,60: and
Paula Lightbody '71. Sheffy also acted as board liarson.
Karen GeEina Samuelson '60 was committee secr€tary, and
Mike Drumm '72 was tr€asur€r Shirley Bender Dobry ,74

w?s in charge of refreshnents and \,vas assisred by her nrother
and dauglter.

As notcd in the headlin€, ihis was our most successful
schoiarship year yet. Thants to all who helped, to everyone
who donat.d to ihe scholarship fund, and to those who
suppo(ed the fund raisers. U

KREIGHBAT]M-SANDERS
F'T]NERALHOME

330-,t8,1-2525
Mrs. Robert R. Sanders

MR.MIKE'S
2800 Fultoa Dr. N.W.

CATERING

Mike Santangelo
330-452-6825
t46

PPI GRAPTilCS
315 - l2th Street N.W. 33O-454-9U4

Gary Love'55

PREF'ERRED TEMPORARY
SERVICES, INC.

4797 Munson SL N.W. 33G49+5502
Charles F. HiI r53

PRINTERCLEANING
SPECIALISTS

330-493-6019
Sherry Schario Cini-Puttr.m '60

REED F'T]I\[ERAL HOME, INC.
705 RaffRoad S.W. 330-477-6721

Dennis G. Reed'60

SEAMANRETIREMENT
PLAI\NING ASSOCS.

330:244-2240
Thomas J. Seaman'48

TERRIGAN CONSTRUCTION
11128 Northwood Ave., Bolivar

Rick Terrigan ,71

BRUCE E. TREIBER, D.D.S.
2221 Whipple Ave. N.W. 330-47a-4949

Bruce Treiber '76

fhank .gatn t x yu. slrpt ot,J

We are looking for 50 cnthusiastic m
No rc4! talent requiied!

If the number of respondents 10 ihis nolicc is great
enough, CLHSA{ \!lll again enter the HOF Kick-Off
Parade on Sunday, Jllly 27) 2003. (Even Mthout our
beloved band!) The Lincoln banners wili again be secn on
Cantollls sreets ifthere is enough inr€rest by you.

You will rced to wear a maroon Lincoln golfshirt (which
you may or may not already have, but which you woLrld have
1o purchase if not), khaki pants or shons, and tennis shoes
The paGde dislance is approximately 1 3 mil€s - a new
route this year slraight down Market Avenue Even though
you may be handicapped, you are encouraged to participaie.
(One ofthe olher marchers will wheel your chair.)

If you want to be a part of rhis Lircoln Kick-Off parade

effort, contact Nicci DiMan io at 330-456-8300 as soon as
possible with your rame and phone number. Hurryl The
deadline for this decision is June l, 2003. you will be
contacted with delails ifrh€re are enough marchers



DISTINGUISHED ALUMNUS AWARDS
Outstanding Graduates Honored on May l8,2OO2

Karen Gerzin! Samuelson '60

WILLIAM H. ALBERS, 195I JOIIN P. DOUGHERTY, 1951
Hone: Canton, OH Categor!: Cb'ic

John gradualed from the University of Virgrnia in 1957

and q,orked as a stock broker in Canton for more than 38

years. In 1994 he began as a Stark Counly Commissioner

and lras re-elected in 1999 to a second term (Hc recently

announced that he wrll not seek r€-electiot.) A ong his

responsibiliti€s as a aommissioner. he serves on nany
comnlittees, including th€ Mult;Counry Juvenile Attention

System Committee. the Nonheast Four-County Consortium
(chairnan), and the Mukr-Counry Solid waste Distri€t As a

member of several fraternal organizations, John has received

vadous awards, including honors fron the Noth Canto|

Jaycees and the Jackson TowNhip Chamber of Commerce.

Iohn Ms rhe firsr Hall ofFame Festival Parade Chairmar in

1965 and 1966 and served as Festival General Chairnun in

196? He was a l7-year member ofthe Ja.kson Local Board

of Educalion, having served as presidenl and vice p.esidenl.

He is relired lrom the U.S. Army Reselve John and his wife
Sandra have two daughlers.

Ron Doughe(y '50 prescnted his brother and "friend' by
tcasing, 'Afler relirirg fron 38 years as a stockbroker, you

finally got an honest iob--an honest job in politicsl' Ron

said he is proud of John's nany board nlernberships and

many comnunity conmiltee activities.
John noted llHt like the other rccipienls he has becn

Categotr: Medicine

Bill is currently Professor Emeritus of Pediatrics at the

University oflllinois College ofMedicine ai Peoria He has had

two simultaneous. illustrious careers as a Pdiatric cardiologrst

and as a college professor He receiv€d his bachelols degree

from Oberlin in 1955 and his medicai degree fronl Western

Reserve University in 1959. He \ras a ieaching fellow at the

Harvard Medical School. ln 1968, Bill became c€rtified in
pediatric cardiology and moved to P€oria During his career,

Bill served on many committees, including a nunber at the

Universiry of Illinois
College of Medicine at
Peoria and at Saint Francis
Medical Center in Peoria

Memberslrips include the

American Academy of
Pedialrics and the

Anrerican College of
Cardiolog/. Anong many
honors he was awarded
the Albert Plsani
Pediatrician of the Year

Jim Mcvay '51 rlas Bill's presenler al the a$ards cerenrony

and told how Bill always sat in the front ro\\' because, if the

Eachers sal studenls alphabelically, there he wasl ifthe teachers

sat by academic achievement, there he was. Jim noted thal, 'l
wtnt through school looking at the back of Bill s headl' Next

to Bill's picture in the annual it said "outstandine" which Jim

said proved to be a prophesy

Dr. Albers said he could not remember when he did not want
1o b€ a physician "I was told by my mother when I was six
years old thal I wa! going to be one, so I listened to herl ' Biil
feels he has had a very salisfying a.d rewarding career in
medicine and €njoyed both Ihe cllnical and the teachirg aspecls

of ii But he also said that no one does anlthing by himseif,

and he has had a tremendous amount of help along the way. He

menlioned the support of his parents, wife, and the many

wonderf0l teachers a1 LHs who gave him a wonderful

foundation. His chemislry leacher, Mr. Haner, encouraged him
and taught him, "Dont sell yourselfshort " Strongly in favor of
public educalion, he encouraged all of us 10 be behind it,

especially during lhis time ofcrisis. After all, he said, "Where

would we all be had it not been for public education?" Bill
greally respects this organizdion and our scholarship program.

"Thcy were outstanding people," he said. John indicated he

was honored to be one of the 50% of the inductees from lhe
Class of t95l and thanked everyon€ for lhcir suppon. He
did confess that the "Ideal Seniors" article he found in a

1951 Lutcoln Dcho was a bit disconcerting 1o hinr since.

ivhile Bill Alb€rs is still tall. John wonders aboul his own

name being in the category ofbest hairl

Academy of Pedialrics and
rhe Miracle Maker Arard-
honoring exceplional
children's physicians. Bill
is married to Pam, and
drey have ihree children

ilvolved in many things
durirg his life, and
there are at least three
p€ople he would like 1o

single out who aere
very imporlant to hinl
First, his mother rvho

rms in a class by
herseli He said she
passed away at the age

of 99 and drove until
one month before she

di€d. Second, Jerd
Bayl€ss for his
discipline which .lohn
said he desperat€ly
needed. And, third,
Ruth Cogan for her
philosophy on life
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GARY A- REGULA, 1968
Ilone: RiehtG 4 OE Cd4ory: Busi,ress

Cary recei!€d his bachelo/s degree in Slstems Engineering
from Case Institute of Technolog/, then his mastels and

doctorate degrees ftom Case Westem Resefte University, as

wEll as a nrasteis in ffnance from Xavrer Unii€rsity. He is
currently launching 9ll innovative media business, called
Butterfly Sysiems, [nc., der having served as President and

CEO of Applied Techaolog/ Ventues, Inc., a company he co-

founded. Previously, he had a successful caleer in medical
resea&h management with Ro6r Laboratories and Ortho
Diagnostics. Gary also found€d two smaller intemational
businesses and developed a guccessirl professional

certification training busine$. Dudng hi8 career, he raised

millions of investment dolla$ for entrepreneurial ventures and
helped creale hundreds of high tech jobs in northeast Ohio.
His distribution business has b€en named one of tlre fastest
growing private companies in America. He ha6 been a
frequent industry conference presenter. Gary is married to
Belinda and is the father of four.

GEORGE SATMES, 1959
Home: North Canton, OH Ca1qory: Athleties

George graduared fiom Michigan Stale University and

remarns active in the sport of football as a scout for the

Houston Texans. While playing his college ball at Michigan
State, he eamed many honors, including AllAmerican First
Team in 1962, All Big Ten First Team t\4o years, M\.P in
196l and 1962, Sports lustrated Back of the Week in
October 1961, and Century of Champions first team defense-

He u/as team captain in 1962 and !!Es inducted into Michigan
State's Athletic Hall of Fame. George played ten seasons

professionally with the Bufio Bills and the Denver Broncos,

eatuing All-Pro honors 1964-1969 ar]d Defensive Player of
the Year (3 years). He }las also named to the American
Football Confereflce All-Time Team from 1960-1970 as first
team defensive safety. He }!as selected to the Buffalo Bills

Datr Bennett '67
presented Gary by telling
how they met wBy back at
Cealar School and remain
friends 45 years later.
Dan said that Gary
sho*€d his leadership
and organizational skills
from an early age. while
a student, Gary *orked as

a progmmmer and dala
analyst on research
projects at University
Hospilals and the
Cleveland Clinic. Upon
completion of his

Silver A ivercary
Team and was placed on
the Wall of Fame in
Butrato's stadium in
2000.

George ras selected as

a chader memb€r of the
new Stark County High
School Football Hal1 of
Fame. While al
Lincoln, George lettered
three years in basketball,
football, and traclq and
he was named All-City
and Atl-County in
football and All-City in
basketball. George and
his wife Betsy have two
children-

Case westem Reserve School of

Since George \aas unable to attend the awards dinner, Jim

"Ozzi€" Osbom '59 not only presented George but also

accepted for him. Ozzie said, "Us too bad Georgie couldn't
be here tonight," because Ozzie lranted the chance to tell
tales about the good old days at Lincoln. Actually, Ozzie trrst
met George when Ceorge played basketball for Clarendon
and Oz played for Stark. They met again later at Lincoln and
became teammales. "We had some fun times while being
teammates and during of hours at places like Eckerd6,"
Ozzie reveald. Attendees could feel the pride.

dodoml thesis at the age

of 24. he became an
assistart professor at
Medicine.

Gary said he felt very fortunate to have done all the things
he has done thus far. He said he had constant encouragement

and emphasis on education ftom his parcnts. The influence of
going to Lincoln, particularly that of Jerd Bayless 1lilo gave

him a life-long appreciation and love for classical music and
taught him the }?lue of discipline and perseverance, rlas
invaluable. Being a drummer in high school and in a band
called the Sonix, provialed many happy times. In his *orking
career, he is most proud of the hundreds of jobs he helped
create, thus giving employees a better life. When asked what
it takes lo succeed, Gary refers to a plaque he keeps on his
wall h reads. "Excellence can be obtained if you care more
than others think is wi6e; risk more than others think is safe;

clream more thal others think is pra.tical; and expe.t more
than olhers think is possible." He said, "Graduating from
Lincoln High School didn't hurt either! "

2002 Oistlnguished Alumnus Awards

The Foum Bi€nnial Distinguished Alumnus A$6rds Dinner vlas
hsld at the Holiday tnn at Beldsn Villag€ on May 14, Nz 1l yo!
miss.d it, you ml..ed . v.ry +eci.l evcnirg. Li.coln has some or
th6 most outstanding graduat€s anM6r€, and all Lincolnitos should be
e*remely proud of them and thei ac@mplishments

The 2Do2 DM comFittee con6j6t6d oI Judy Kackley '60, chair.i
Elizabeth Bell '50; Chlp Conde 68i Mil(e lrrmm '72i Jdn Kolbl
'52i G.ry Love 55i M.ry Ann Propst '59i Sherry Putnam '601 Sue
Self'68; Jerry snyder '58; and Karen Slnud$n 60, secEt.ry.



CLHSAA AWARDS
ALUMM SERVICE AWARI)
ihe Alumni s"r,nice A*a.d is given every other year to Pa'1
nehhers of CLHSAA \,ko have denonstruted outstanding

senice b ;he associatioh This yeais Alumni Sewice Award

recrpienls will be recognized al CLHSAA'S Annual General

Meetingon Seflember I8. 2001 al Rolando's.

DISTINGINSIIED ALTIMNUS AWARI)
The Distinguished Alufimus Avrard is presented biennially to

nonor p,ia,ares ol Incoln Htsh School who have

arunsu;hed thenselves thtough ther achrcvenen$' The

nert 5AA reciprents wll be chosen rn 2004 Please conirder

nominating a Lincoln graduate whom you feel deserves

consideration as a distinguished alumnus (Also, feel free to

) Use the form provided be1ow.

ALUM NOTES...
Richard Stratton r52 has been very involved in scouting

for 47 vears. A former Eagte Scout. he becalne an assislant

scout ;asler and then scout masler ba.k in the 60's As

chairnran ofthe caflping comrnittee at the coun'il level_ he

was instrumental in moving the scout's camp to Seven

Rrnoes and is still involved wilh the camCs developmenl

rrori his lome base tn Nonh Canion. Drck operates

Stiatton Sales. \)\/orking as a manufacturing agent

reDresenlrnq, various companies. Singng ls anolher

aciiviw he;niols, having been he-auly influenced by high

schooi music ieacher Ruth Cogan A long'tlme member of

the North Canton Rotary Club, Dick also enjoys

wood$orking afld cooking in his spare time.

Michael Salasek '68 is an environmenlal health specialist

who has workeal at the South Pole and other spots in

Antarctica since 1995. In temperatures that plummet to

100 desrees below zero and darkness thar keeps one &om

seerngiour hand in aont oflour face. Michael makes sure

the scli;ntists and support staffworking in Antarctica do so

in safe condrtions. A Colorado resident when in the States,

he has spent the last six months working at the McMurdo

Station ;n Ross Island of the coast of A arctica He says

he is fascinated by the research that go€s on there but

admrts thal il takes a special tlpe of person lo gve up sir

months to a year ofhis life to wlrk in that environment'

Jeff Stephan r74 and Todd Sheets '?4 are laying the

grould}lork for a slndrcated television sedes' "Lotto

itories Across America " They will travel around the

counlw in a mobrie home doing nories on p€ople whose

Ives have changed since they uon a million dollars or

more. Jefi acquired sho*'business experience when he

$orked as a stand'in for John Travolta on "Get Shorty,"

"Pulo Frdion-" and 'Broken furov/' and for Bruce willis

". 'bi" n"ra '1." Je6, a commercial reahor. Is based in

Pittsburgh, and Todd lives in Akron.

Bob Van Almen '51, of North Canton, was inducted into

the Greater Canton Amateur Sports Hall of Fame by the

Greater Canton Aquatics Associaiion in 2002 Bob has

been a.tive with Stark County aquatic sport! for more than

o0 vears as a swimmer, coach. otricial. and tolunleer He

eamed lhree YMCA stale championslups. 40 firsl_place

finishes at Canton City meets, and a national AAU record

in the 100-vard breaststroke. His coaching sPanned 25

ve.ars with ihe Canton and Massillon \'I\4CA! and the

ipecial Olympics. He re.eived the CCAA SeNice AwaJd

i; 1989 and ihe Ersl Lifetime Achietement Award rn l9o7

Don Nehlen '54 will be inducted i to the West Virgitia
University Sports t{all of Fane in September. He is the

unmnce$ foolball coach rn WVIJ hisrory ( l4o'o3-4).

havinc served as Mountaineer coach &om 1080-2000 He

is also-among the winningesl coaches jn the Urured Shtes

(202-138-8). Don and Merry Ann (Chopson) '54 live in
Morgantown.

Nominathg tr'orm

DISTINGUISMD ALUMNUS AWARI)
(Noninees ryElbe Lirlcoln yaduates-)

Please fill in the name, address, phone number, and

eradualion vear if known of any rndividual you feel deserves

io te nominaled as a diginguished alunrnus' Indicate lhe

category you feel this individual represents (Civic,

Com;nity, Education. Athletics, Military, Arts, Religion,

Medical, iusiness, Other) and include a brief summary of
why you fe€l your nominee should be considered' Use a

separate lece ofpaper as necessary. You may nominate mote

than one person anauor Youself.

NOMINEES NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER-

CLASS YEAR CATEGORY:

YOUR NAME & PHONE NT]MBER:

Please retum to: Awards Chairman

CLHSAA- PO Box 20192. Canton, OH 44701

2OO3 ECHOES OF LINCOLN
Edltor Karen Gerrn. Srnuebon '60
Advertlslnq Karen Gerdna sinuden '60
Prootre.d€r shnby Bend€r Oobry ?4
Phologr.Pher ltllcctHustonDiMarno'16

SPECAL niAilKS to ev.ryone WE ptovided tnlcbs' Photo6,
inionnation, editdlal arPertbe, and Gnort lo make thl6 l$ue

PLEASE NoTE that the Ecno.s n.*lettet l. publl'hed only OltlcE

a YEAR - ln the SD.lng. R€mmb.. to keep your addre'€ curenl
q you'll ml.5 ndt sr'.|ng'El8sue.
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MOrE ALUM NOTES. . .
Lonie Boone t73, 

^ 
23-yex veteran of the Canton Fire

Department, was recognized as the City of Canton
Fireffghter of the Year for 2002 at the Canton Exchange
Cluus Firefighters ofthe Year ceremony. Lonie workE with
To}ler I company at the firc station on Seventh Street South

ard Market Avenue. He was pratsed for his role in fteeing
two trapped people in separate incidents. "The ffreffghters I
wo*ed ,rith on To*er I are also firefighters of the year in
my mind," Lonie said retrsing to take all the credlt.
Firefighting is a family business for Lonie, whose father and
gandfather were Canton fi refighters.

Sharon Deitrick '71, president of Deitrick and Associates

Interior Design in Akron, has had quite a bit of fufldraising
experience; but in 2002 she served as Fundraising Chaimun
for the Flight 93 First Anniversary Memorial Seriace which
honored the 911 uctims in Somerset County, Pa. In January
2003, she \,!Bs appointed to the Flight 93 Memorial National
Task Force which will develop a permanent memorial-
Sharon is the only Ohioan appointed to the Task Force.

"This has been one of the greatest privileges of my life,"
Sharon said.

Janet Weir Creighton '68 has announced her candidacy for
mayor of Canton. If elected, she would be the first \roman to
hold the ofiice. Stark County auditor since 1991, Janet is a
candidate for mayor ol1 the Republican ticket in the May
prinury She says she will bring enerry 1o thejob. "I cannot
wait," she said. 'I *ant to talk to people. I get goose

bumps." In December, Janet and her husband, Bill, attended

a Christrnas receplion at the White House, where they met
President Bush. Janet had chaired Bush s campaign in Stark
County and had met then candidate Bush at the local airport
in 2000. Thal day he signed her wooden elephant purse. He
remembered signing it when they met again in December.

Beverly Moore SweiEer '48 and her husband Glen, have

successfully converted their ciry back yard in Canton into a
mini-wildlife refuge. Hundred! ofbirds and butterflies flock
to their quiet, peaceful yard where flo ers. bushes, trees,

birdhous€s, and birdbaths abound. The backyard habitat has

been designated an ofiicial Backyard Wildlife Habitat by the

Narional Wildlife Federalion and a certified Backyard
Wildlife Site by the Otuo Division of Wildlife.

Patty Schario Milford '68 was selected as one of the

winners of the 2002 Ohio HIV-AIDS Seflice Awards from
the Ohio Department of Health at their annual Leadership
Conference, which as desigled to spotlight those who have

mad€ significant contributions to reduce the impact of
HIV/AIDS in Ohio. Pa$y works as a social service assislant

for Family Services, providing Hlv-prevention education
and resting to high-risk populations in a five-county area.

Trina Cutt€r '75 and Crrmen McKe€hatr '75 teamed up to
create "Afghan women: Past, Present, afid Future," a town
hall discussion documentary about the status of women under
the Taliban regime and what the future holds for them. The
documentary was produced in coopemtion wrth the L€ague

of Women Voters of Elkha( (Indiana) County and the U.S.

Slale Department. Trina is president and general manager

of WNIT Pubiic Television in South Ben4 Indian4 and
Carmen is a political activist who taught school in Tehran,
Iran while living there from 1976 to 1981. She currently
resides in Cincinnati-

Ron{ld W. Dough€nty '50 received the Canton Regional
Chamber of Commerce's most prestigrous a*ard, The Award
of Merit, in November for his 40 years of service to the

community. A partner at Krugliak Wilkins, Grifrths &
Dougherty law firm, Ron received the a*ard for his
contribution of time and active participation, both personally

and professionally. He }!as recently named president of the

Ohio State Bar Foundation Board ofTrustees for 2003. The
foundation is a public charity that promotes underslandrng of
the law and improvement in the justice system.

Guy Bertram i52 was named the first executive dlrector of
First Tee of Canton. Guy is a retired teacher and coaah in
the Canton City School system. First Tee, an initiative ofthe
World Golf Foundaiion, wa! formed five yea$ ago to
promote golf to youngsters around the world by creating
affordable and accessible golf fa.ilities for those who might
not otherwise be exposed to the game a d its positive values.

Groundbreaking nas held in November 2002 for First Tee's

flew course at 25th Street and Royal Street NE. Cuy sai4
"We intend to live by the Fir6t Tee mission statement. This
is notjust about golf, but about helping kids along the prop€r
paths."

Ron Worstell r57 }!as Board of Trustees President of the J.

Babe Steam Center during its firsl sold-out Celebrity
Auclion in 2002. The event featured a silent and live auction
wth many sports-related items up for bid. Ron sard he ]Aas

not sure what to exp€ct since it wBs the center's first major
firnd-raising event of this kind, but he felt it }ras a

tremendous success. "The fleat thing is Babe Steam is herc

tonight," commented Ron. "Most of the p€ople in this room
have been touched try the Stearn Center is some way."

David Bowmrd '51 became assislant bishop for the

Episcopal Dio.ese ofohio on January l, 2003. Formerly he

]las bishop of the Diocese of Western New York. David
lives in Shaker Heights now but gew up attending St. Paul's

Episcopal Church in Canton. In his new position, Bishop
Bowman will be visiting a aLfrerent congreption in the

diocese every weekend.



Events Calendar
2003

Mry 5 Board Me€titrg* 7:00 PM

Jutre 2 Board Meeting* 7:00 PM

July ? Board Meeiitrgr 7:00 PM

Julv 15 ScholarshiP Awrrds Recep'

Westminster Presb,'terian
Church Hall 7:00 PM

colfScrxmble 8:00AM
Spring ValleJ Golf Course

Board Mteting* 7:00 PM

Strrk County Fair Booth

Gratrdstzrd

Board M€eting* 7:00 PM

Annual General Meeting
& Alumni Service Awards
Rolando's 7:00 PM

July 26

Aug, l1

Aug.26 -
Sept. I

Sept.8

Sept. l8

SepL 27 Litrcoln Homecoming 2003

Canton Civic Ce ter
6:30 - 12:00 PM

Oct.6 Board Mecting* 7:00 PM

Oct.23-26 Las Vegas Nights Wcekerd
Cnnton Moose Lodge

Nov.3 BoBrd Mecting* 7:00 PM

Dec. I Board Mecting* 7100 PM

Dec.6 Holidry Gift Shopping*'
D€c. 13 HolidaY Gift Shoppingi*

i* IO AM .2 PM
** 715 Wertz Ave. NW

2004
Jan.5 Board Mecting* 7:00 PM
Feb. 2 Board Mceting* 7:00 PM

Feb. 12 Scholrrship Raffle 6:30 PM
Four Winds Restaurant

Mar. I Board Meeiing* 7:00 PM
Mar. 15 Ireadtine for 2004

ScholarshiP APPlications

Apr.5 Board Me€tingi 7:00 PM

* Booi M.dirys e! 715 lv.nr',7vnt' Nr,"

Eorvttittltttw SEnvlcE THANKS

donations were gratefully received GO LIONS!

The CLHSAA conslitution diaects us 'to formulate association

;;;;'r." ih; conlribule to community projecls and other aclivrries

srhr;h best oromole lhe ideals of the CLHSM'" Accordingly' lne Tuuz

;;;;J t; donale to the libraries of the Lincoln neighbo4rood

.'l'ril"r" l"J tne locat activity center' As these notes show' the

Today in my nuil. I was Pleased to

oDen an envelope urtl lhe lery
f;nxliar Lincoln Llon cmblem from

CLHSAA contaiiing Your generous

contribution tol\Erds books for our

librarv As a Lincoln Alun ae myself

and a member of our aluftni
association, I an very happy to see our

money put 10 such good use

So, as a proud Lnrcoln High School

grad and secretary of Harter

Elenentary School- I afi haPPY to

accept your donation on behalf of the

sraff. sludcnls and parents ofHaner.
Lissa Brunbaugh Rehfus '7'{
Harler Elelnenlary SecretarY

Everyone at Ba\ter School extends

our deepest graiitude for vou $100 gift

*,ith which to stock our library
shelvesl

Our schooi houscs pre_kinderga,len

through fift1l grade, and this age

difference rleans we luve to kecp a

wide variely of levcled books ir our

LRC. Your gifl wrll aiiow Lts to

purchase so ething for all Ba\ter

Again. rlanY iharks for Your
generosity and continuing prograflrs 1o

benefit ail ofCanloo's kids!

Karol Drunlll. . LRC Technician
Baxler Elemenlary School

Thar* You for the $100 check which

you sent 10 our school a few weeks

ago Due to Your generous donation,

our librarian. NIrs Cooding. \\orked

with sevcral of our leachers to select

nranv fascrnaling childrens books for

our LnC these t,ttes trll be enjoled

by ihe studerG at all levels this fall
We \ere able to contirue our school_

wide focus on lileracy due to Your
generous gifl

The staff and I appreciate Your

inierest and involverlert in Clarendon

Elementarf School Thank You for
your goodwlll and kindness ioRard tlte

sludcnts at our building.
Marcia L. Cussan, PrinciPal

Clarendon Elementary School

Thank yotr so much for the

alonation of$100 to our library. This

was a very timely contribution we
are ordering books (class sets) that

teachers can sigr out from the library

to help increase studenls' rcading

levels. The $100 will be enough to

order 1wo additional class seis. On

behall of our kials, lhank Yo

Vic Johnson, hincipal
Mccregor Elemeniary School

Thant you so much for
generous donatiol 10 our LRC

Thc Studcnts and Slaf
Cedar Elemenlary School

your

Please Pass nty v€ry nnccre thanks

io the whoLe group for tle generous

Sl00 donation to llte library of St

loseplr's school lt really helped

$eatly as our funds for books \cre
limited this Year l've alreadY

purchas€d the books Thanks from

tIe stalf and the cluldrcn
Sandy Pocci Griffin'6t. Librarlar
St Joseph School

A special thanks to You for helpmg

our students and the cntire Souers

connnunity Your conlribution \\lll
help our lileracv goal.

Joe Bogdan
Souers \'Iiddle School

Thank you for )orir gencrous

conrribriion io Heritage Christian

School. Your supPon \vill erable us

to continue the Ministry of Christian

education and rs an investlneni in drc

lives oforr students

Greg McAbec. Drr of Developmenl

Herilage Chrislian Sclrool

Thank you for lour donation and

support of the programs at lhe J

Babe Stearn Corrlmunrty Ccntcr

This is an lnvestnlent in the

comllliimenl to today's Youth in the

Canlon area

Dave Miday, Direcior
J Babe Stearn Ce ter
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CLESAA
Scholarship Awards

Dessert
Reception

Tuesday
July 15, 2003

Westminster
Presbyterian Church
171 Aultman Avenue NW

Canton

7:00 PM

Co € and se€ the r€sults
of our fund-rrising €fforts

and congratulate th€
scholarship recipi€nts

Remember--
Just because you

shouldn't live in the past
doesn't mean it's not
a nice place to visit!

OUR MAILBAG
An OI4 L.{i.i

Ead y{ si\ Ce1@ Cny md srr} cmry Lie!
sdml allrmi as*i4ids m rqrffited at lhe
Slmk Couny Fan This is me of lLe y6ly
adivilisoflhe dgeiulis Thehdrb*+ad
sa &ys ad nidts Llki4 abod tnen sdoleSip
lrogm &d mgai?,ti6 adivitie.
fts me rgaiztiG n€ osody bor-ing

fd nq bd66. sdoleshb dGrims tud ttu(a
to mliue lhen adivni6. E3& gr.&Dle ofa lc€l
lieb sdNl @ld [eb bn d hq sllmi asialio
by joinirs ad sivhs o{tjDe od lalqts.
lte assidic provide sdolaSrps ad .ls

Lo6 ontadilg grcdD16 Iirs $ppqt N I@l
sdiols @d ar@i Midm. C@bd yN l@l
arlmi 8swi.lio ed lod yN sp?dt

Delae Dial3. Plain TM.shb
@q'inedn@nE Repot ot )

Anotl.r Ope L.taar
OD Sepl.mbq 24, 2002, t[e mul gaaal

oedi4 d ceto Lin6h Eth sdsl almi
Asciario wa ndd ar M@dial fiel&oB. Tle
diredd of cenn cny s&ols Iaciki6. Tm
Brabs, ws N lod ad N tN grid€. \rht a
wmderffn i.spnadm ad "d6ladd" fG lh.
lrsalie of naciB ed dtldic
accoqlilbnals d N hieh sA6l yds - sll f6u

}.,I. DBbsm is Mins lh3l lhc hidory ol Linoln
od I-ellrr is pres*ed, alos xitn lhe egoing
fe.tsofMcxinl{md'1i6la. hs}tulh€alumi
MidiG of ,l Iou sd@ls E6e as*ed lo L€lp
nad 1tc logc o lh€ pil6 d !awc{ $adiM
IE Lincoh A{1cia1i@ wa lroud 10 dmde tnrl
se [rN ore un@l dmded s6 n,rt lle ld.l cod
ol sd lq.. dd we dc qDreidivc cf L&.
B8bs's dors IleN ,vail yo -II of ey
L?pdEny to vid ln. nd&ahilia od pidu6 a1

Nlcd DiMrdio r,l5 - ClntoL OE

SdI Anolh.r Op.n L.tLr

Ge of dre mod diEioh problm lh€ Imio
mitte hs rysy filc ye6 is lo.ding ffar
(cmed) adlrs fo a[ or ou c]N rlrdhd
Lu*ily. qune a fw of6 nevs drayed 16 fd A@
N ro.ts od navc, fu the Brd pa,t. @ined i lle
sde lelio aI &* y@r TLo 66e de 6e

As N p{ats ase ad 5 qo m@ &Maric
&as6 {ru itr N liv6 (rdnmotl).6ejot of
k€ens t.3c} of clasal6 wil tMe wa
harddl rse tulad lon "itr ft o0' a relatire, wc
fer lGing lrack of lotr .v61Dly. Wod.l yo
pl*, lnsef@. be SGrd aoue! 10 ld u have o
cllrt dncd .d&6 fm y@ ed oa qxt le yN
.d,ns if msaa yo nole a8d? It ely qond
na(c mlding you fd the n$d .ruim $ mld
6i*. we dot set 10 Ie ta.* ofay of y@
sme.la!s jtr{ gle W lokDs aft6 a uinq

ad .vo sde of N cijlmitre *md6 if we
slond ko.p maki4 a!:L a Brd elfot lo lnd 6
,rBy of y@ 6 pNiblc Wc bope thal y@ agre
tb4 n is sorh 1te ddt ad lhat you sir] le.! E
idmed of y( (uat s.Lbs s coa s
neeery. Aly drt 6 &dB6 wil ale 6. pas.d
e to lle r'Ju@ Asei.rim s $at yd will alw.,'s
be se to reile lhe d*iali6 .ssldlr

'tuers fr dsyirs iD r@& Ilole to w yotr a1

Nnodrtuid. iThec@itte.i

2003
BUSINESS

ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

Adams & Adams
*

Crawford Oil, LLC
*

Hub-Victor
Trophies & Awards

:t

Johnnie's Bakery
of Canton, Inc.

Kendle Computer
System Consultants

*

Lombardi Bros., Inc.
Concrete Contractor

,.

Fred Olivieri
Construction Co.

*

Reed Funeral Home
*

Stanbro's Draperies
*

Szalay Farms
,<

Windsor Hall, Inc.

LAS VEGAS
NIGHTS

Octoher 23 - 26
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 5:00 PM - ?

Sun. 3:00 PM - ?

Canton Moose Lodge
3300 Parkway Street l{W

Canton

OPEN TO TEE PUBLIC
[.REE FOOD

Contact:
Krren 330-494-9031

Proe.& L CLHSA]{ Schol.Bhip Fud



CLASS OF
S.turday, SePtmber 27

CONTACT:

CLASS OF

COI{TACI:

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

GLASS OF

Salurday. SePlsrber 13

CONTACT:

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

1943 - 60th REUNIoN
Batd€n Villaqe Holiday hn

1948 - 55th

330-479"2705

REUNION

330-477$618
330-1973109

1952 - 5{st REUNION
L.ke cable Pavilion
catsed Plcnic at 4:00 PII

EmoryHall 330-499-2360

ernoryhall@att nei

1953 - soth REUNIoN
Lake cable club ltouEe
Rolando's _ Dinner

.l.ckle Rmberqer Zarlrnan
330-4563835

1958 - 45th REUNIoN
Lake Cable Ctub House _ Picnic

La Pizzaria _ Dinner

J.an Mutholland Enerick
330-4a+1057

M.roarel Eqner ca*idy' 330,4-77-2154

CONGRATULATIONS!
Canton Lincoln High School

"Ctass of 1953"

As You Celebrate Your
soth Anniversary Reunion

CLASS OF

CONTACT:

CLASS OF

salutlay, SePlsber 27

CONTACT:

CLASS OF

Salur;ay, SePtdber 27

coITACT:

1963 - 4oth REUNION
Tour LtlS Building & social- TBA

Robndo'5_ oinner

Elsie Ander$n Gr.be
513321{'44

carol Disirnone Riegler
a301778141

1968 - 35th REUNIoN
C.sual l\,tirer - TBA
Held in Conjunctlon wilh the
Lincoln Hornecming 2003

ChlPconde 330'1553733

1973- 30th REUNIoN
So.ial - Monticello Club House

Held ln conionclion wilh the

Lhcoln Hmecming 200'

susie Schoendnan Slelner
330966{i37

6uen s 3lelner@keYbanr'cdn
Mike fiinq 330-a9+1323

Class Reunion Committees
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iiiiiiii6si -ri *. rhe Alumni Assocrarion orricp;s

Iiiiiii"--lrs 
"."r""t 

a board member wirh lhe da'e

ffi;#i;;;il;.;n; the board member wirr check

il'i*'J" jiiJ[irrt, .r tne ollice and make anangemenls

;; ;;;;i;;;;;i, open ror Your commirree' (Prease

lli"i,"r,iili* tn" toard meetinss are held lhe first

ffi;;;;";i ;"J-.onrr'' 'o tnlt date shourd be

avoided.)

pl EASE lel lhe Alumni Association know abolll your

i.',i[i oi 
"ooru 

aa YouR PLAN' ARE KNow{'

i.il '*,r--p,iriJll vour event p1":1q: -:19::

ATTENTION

ll'orJll "!ii "Jg'i; vou mailins labels FREE oF

cHARGE. Just contact us earlYl

ALSO. please let us know il yoLl vr'oulo like CLHSAA

li,-"I",i.-rir", evenl. The souvenir comml$ee M'irl

ii i,"iilr,'-'n"ppv t" bnng d vanPrv or lhinqs for vour

classmates to Purchase'

ALL REUNION CHAIRMEN - pleace send updates oI

,oil "i"tt 
tott"tt to tt 

" 
assocralion afler your reu'lron'

WHEN YOUR REUNION IS OVER' SENO US A lOtE

,L"Ji'tt" ,"r"i.n and a phoio ol .a +! E^o''o

in".i']u,no-tn" nu.". ol lhose pictured' (So''v "pace

ili"!"iiii ,"irii ir," publicalion of rarse phoro- of lhe

ffi; ftl;.i ; ;;';;nd ir we vllr pLr,,sn rl rn nexl

yeals Echoes.

-ch"irt-". 

shopPe 2oo3
Mark your calendars now for Saturday Dec€mber 6. and

ar*t,f'r'". o"*r*t lJ Thc alumtrr of'r(e 'o(aLed at 715

i^Li,"i'".,".'r w wrll be opcn trol l0:n0 AM till

i,nii-".rtr'. o,. ii *" *"a'vs rol )our hol d'! "'ropprng 
You

;;;;;;il;;;'""'r'rhen ro purc\'e L"e shins Porr

'nii.t. "rr"'"+rlu",,. 
;ock tunlenecL' {re'r(hr4s colfee

'.r*.'*r..'*"t c,,"t'. ball crps' otldme,rs repli'as'

i*-*,1*. ""iJ."" and lrcetrse olare ho'dere Please

,"Lt i. r* ,, 
", 

. 
"" "fall 

sou\cnrti s'-es and prrces
''ii".i fr, ,o tr,o* *''o lrr\e volunreered ro cell 'rou\enirs

*iii",nl *i,*r-."*- and rhose rvl'o ha\e purchased and

#ii';il;;;fr'-";'r sLppon orthe nraroon and gord

is greatly aPpreciated
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"Florida Lions" Roar in October
Bud Neel '48 & Prtsy Robinson N€el '50

October 18, 19, ard 20, 2002 the "Florida Chapter"
of the LHS Alumni/Buckeyes held its 18th Annual
Florida Reunion at the Outrigger Bea.h Resort in Ft.
Myers.

For the record here's how we did it. The first
reunion )vas held in 1983 at our home in Palm Harbor-
We skipped 1984 and then had the next eight (1985
through 1992) at our home. Beginning in 1993, wB

started going to the Outrigger Resort and have been

there ever since with the exception of 1999 when the
huricane saares cancelled us out.

The reunion goes generally the same each year, The
group arrives on Friday (always the la.st ueekend in
October) around noon and ha6 a social around the Ircol.
W€ catch up on everyone's ne*s, tell sea stories and old
high school happenings. Later, $€ enjoy appetizers

and a covered dish dinner with more stories and jokes.

On Salurday, the golfers go golfiru; and the shoppers
go shopping. (There is a large flea market nearby.)
Some just lounge around the pool or wBlk the beautiful
beach. Everyone meets back for lunch on the deck
around noon, and then we watch the Ohio State
Buckeyes football game. At dinner time, our grcup
goes across the street for a nice private dinner, More
so.ializing and rela{ing follows. Sunday moming we
meet for brealifast, a goup photograph on the deck,
and goodbye hugs.

Bud says, "The reunion is really great, and we all
wouldnt miss it for the world." Anyone wishing more
information can \rrite to Bud and Patsy Neel, 7538 E.
Camellia Court, Floral Citv, FL 34436 or call them at
ls,Z-8o0- I \1 | or e-marl to psneel@rtalwnd.net.

nond.Lio,s2002
Ii?,r a ro F: Bonnie Icsane., Murh. Ghihg.r, P.g IUdq
P.tsy Nc.l, Ruur Dllllm, Narc, Boid, P.lJ, Slinei B.ibrE
Bolda, Joyce H.lLn N.ng GEh.m, Milt Kl"$ner

Bd.frr,o lti EI Dl1llm, Don GEtne.n Ed nld( Ermer corlit,
Bud N.d. Dl& Bllrd, J.d( Slitr.r, T.d Boldt, L.ry ILlt r

2OO2 REUNION FIJN
The Clas$ of 1947 held its

55th Year Reunion
at the L€ends in Massillon on June 22, 2002

1947R€u on CoDDdtle Mmh.F
,, Aoa ! ,o Rr PirlXs Mo.g.n LuX., J.n.t Sh€fller Arhog,sq
B.vert, Eubly Pet 6, Nom. cotschdl Icot 

' 
Res PtLB

2"d Rov, L1o R: Bdqlt BM spia, Edd B.dntE st v*
3rd Ron, L 10 R: Dna bnc\ B.b Scrot6h, BI Lst
,N,rPrt lud C.rclrrKi€l Kor{omp

The Lincoln Class of 1952
50 Year Reunion

was held August 16,17,lA,2002

cl$s oar52 R.{IJon Colmitl6
Fzr.I- ron: B.verl, $emer Adrbh.L, D.m. S.h.i6. Ohm.n,
r.re Moor. si.ugh. Jan M$r.6 l<oltl, Lud[€ olirieri clplmo
a.ra,u an), A,m cootie P.lomb wnsit
Br.lr r, Rr cuy B.rtEm, M.r, Lou Posd.tlr{eia Lu6er,
Wlyle LqdEm.n, J.m6 Cm*tord, NI& S.nllrdll. Louft C.pu.no,
DorcOy tvlJli!tu Poi.r, Emory Hd Not Pi.tuftd: LnnyByrs

Your Reunion Photo
could have appeared herel

Remember to submit a small photo with
names of those pictured after your reunion

for publication the following spring
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Forrest was more than an assistant
Jack Bennett, Da$ona B€rch, FL

(R+ri.ted nm rr,. f./,t'lory)
In 1933, Canton's superinlendent of schools, Jesse Mason, appointed Junius

Ferrall to tutor the Lincoln Junior High athletes lt was a wise docision' Soon

after. he appoinled Charles Forrest to aid the coach h was a wise decision The

Lincoln Lions were a success on the field and coun' and Ferrall and Forrest are

rightly revered by the Lincoln alumni
Fenall depended on the skills of his assistant Forresl had few p€€rs as a

scout. In 1942, Bup Rearick's McKinley Bulldogs conquered lhe Massiilon Tigers

35-0 to gain the state championship, but were forced to selllc for a scoreless tie

apinst the Lions.
ln 19:15- Lincoln €l Toledo waile for the state chanrpionship Waite uas

forlunate to escape with a scoreless tie. Foffest s ke€n eye had found weaknesses

lhat enabled the Lions to battle Waite and McKinl€y on even terms

Innovator, diplomat, coach, athlelics director, leacher' olicial: Forrest was all

of these. He was a gentleman of integrity and a nodel for those who wruld

instruct and l€ad the youtb of today
Forrest was proud of his sponsorship of lhe All-Crty Nighl ll was a gieat

achievemenl for the city schools yhich were reluctant to participate. He dispelled

their objectlons anal McKinley, Tamken afid Lehma took the floor at the Field

House in 1960 in what became a classic.

Forresi put little siock in records. He considered il to be less inrpo(ant than

the willingness to compete His success can be testified by tlrose who were his

pupils. Their success i life was Forrest's succ€ss

Chuck has gone beyond the stars to be we,comed by yesterdays hero€s' His

de€ds will be recalled, and he \\'rll be praised for his accomphshJnents He lives

on in tle heads ofthe ones he touched. Charles D. Forrest, i1 \-ras an honor and a

privilege to krcw you.
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1943 35
1432
1945 43
1946 50
1947 44
194a 44
1949 42
1950 48
1951 35
1952 49
1953 48
1954 44
1955 53

1956 38
1957 5'l
1958 37
1959 34
1960 49
1961 39
1962 s7
1963 42
1964 38
1965 58
1966 62
1967 46
1968 40

Paid Memberships by Class

'1969 ,ts
1970 2s
1971 41
1972 35
1973 40
1974 U
1975 18
1976 20
1977 3'1978 2
Staff 4
Friends 19
'folal = 1422

as ofApril'1,2003

Where do YOU belong?
Are YOt among the pald members of YOUR CLASS who
support YoUR alumni association? How does YOUR GLASS
"stack up"? The alumni associalion needs YoUR Iinancial as
wEll as YOUR moral support. lf YOU enioy receiving this
newsletier and remembering "the good old days," YOU should
be submitting YOUR alumni association dues EVERY year! This
annual newsletter is a very costly undeftaking, and scholarship
funds CANNOT be used for this purpose. So, make YoUR
CL-ASS proud. JOIN TODAY. Use the form here to sign up, and
supportYOUR CLASS and CLHSAA.
(Note: fh@ afr q 8,txN LHS ya.luaaes. We arctying to lsate @ly 853who
tu consldercd "nlsslng." Wherc arcahe rBt ot !@ 5,700+ posstole l,embe6?)

2OO3 CLHSAA MEMBERSHIP F'ORM
OOR INDMDUAI MEMBERSHIPS = S10 ANNUALLY)

PLEASE! Onlr gtspeqot pet applicatio,r fotn Photocopr ,his lom ot co,ttad the associationlor a&litional copies.

MAIL thislorn along $,i/h Jout 310 check payable to CLHSAA to: CLHSAA, PO. Box 20192' Conton' OH 44701.

Sueiions ro P.O. Box ot Web Site http:/lxw,w,cantonlincolnhighschoolorg

First Name Maiden Name Last Name

City EMail

Home Phone

I am not a Lincoln gmduate, but I attended these years:

I un enclosing a tax dedu.rirr? donation of S for the Scholarship Fund
I want to volunteer to run for office. Please be specific:
I want to volunteer for a committee or actiity. If a specific one, please name it:

State _ zip

Class Work Phone

OR I am a ftiend oflincoln

2OO3 CLHSAA ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM
(FOR YOUR BUSINESS = $20 ANNUALLY)

Ptee provide rhe inlormation req edetl dntl rctwn alons nith rou 820 chechlot 2003 A,'nual Associate Menbe$hip.
Md*e rou chech parable to CLESAA ohd nail to: CLESAA, P.O. Bde 20192 Ca,tto\ OE 41701,

Suestio,ts to P.O. Box ot Web Site hflp://n*\',cantonli,tcolnhighschool.otg

MaidenYour Name

Company Name

Aaldress Phone

E-MailState zipCity

Are you an LHS gaduate?

Are you already an indrvidual member of CLHSAA for the curent year?



HELP!!I!
The cLHSM is seeking assistance lrom anyone wtro mLhirnow ttre whereabouts of the followinq qraduates or class

members. lr you can hetp ,s locate tnese riidilioi:lit 
'iiiEJi" iiii;a Dave schemanskv ('66)' 5323 Ridse Ave sE'

l""'t"r,, oi i+ioz, sao-484-4826 or e-mail <oubobcal@neor'com>'

Douq archi$n: K6,en B€attv Don Brown: Ron 
-Brown 

shd8,f,1.J:Ji:,"* 
E:l*"":1"l"TL:13:l!1,""1ffiHt1?? ETJr'"'ff,ii: . ..

3:";"i"::"J:l"Yffi#:"::$*t""iriii"'d.iii:f"ilm":tlh#,",:nt'"tl*"i:ltll-si;:'ts,l[f#'31,,?flil'""fl"']ill;'
DE;eNoman. Terv Plince, charles R RohreriDans

i;lil; i:;;1il;'#;; noi,n rvini"n": s"or wtti"mson oebrou wr$n Randv wirson

Fdna allkon: sharon Bai?e; sl*en Browni Marpne collins Gtubbs: Don diiq sue D€nrels: stephen J Frank w'lliam Fredericl' Ronald Ham

B.b Holsinoei:Linda xalem Krbv: PaltE xellv w a#;6nJviJiit"ii' p*ii x'"lttvoder' Denn6L€ in (enneth Lec Linda Lons'

Ma.ri Lomin Moroan. che6te, l,r""r,"n: r.r,"r, r,r"*oui"r']il;iy'rvr-'iiiii3i,*. la"rv 1", r'rccartv Mccafrrry Jutiv Mcclelland' wll.m F McLiughlin'

Mer,nda Mort. charrotre MuEay .n"*," 
"o*",r. 

,"" ii*,"liii!l ii#i, tii"iriJs.i r' LouJsnow. r€iv rhomPson: Pnscirra rwombrv'

iii:l;ili#il'jim; ,^w;:on rr' Debbe wh'Phan Bor ho Lenore E wremr l\'rccourryi sara wvnn Kren

ce,etdrne Biddte palncia Bowting cren: Diana cnpt*l Kruegeri Adeb ffi M@ny Richard Davisi shflev Drescher' Kav Fottz Free Gerald Foner'

ce.rvn Fowrer Ramev: David Hirr. Roberr Horder *ffi i;;;i il;;;il Mrchaer Kirrsore s.ndra Lucas M!€rs. Andv Luk's Peie Mallett

sher; Minhews srolbB Rob€rr Mr Gr:crrfl Raymond''D,;:fiilil;; il;J;'i,,ltineiinenr'",rse:pad nobin$n cvntha Rorrins'

#il;fii:;[i";i;; iiii6;i Litrr"i'er"*" 5r'-*]ir-d'i"liiJJ"a*rr n"'"r'"' eonn'"rricv Pat rriner HuppiKavwareni

Dan;ne willi.rnson Ferguson $gf
rrnel Abel Gossi Rrchard Acttev. Charles Bartchvi Rulh Beattv Belr Lulh;i;ote' Ronald Flout 

-zella 
Freshwatel carperter

i.,,r.,h ceant Jotff. Donna consrorwerr": sano," srl'"ni,:iifo-r,,r". ll-i,g"'a n.rrina wr,,t"cre. Dare H-oobler. sEver Kark: Nadrne Mill.Ii

Ronard Nalrev. Jares Pappas 
""o"n 

*"""r"'' *"^"li'iiiis# ui'v i8""i'' ci'v s"t'r"ia' Georse-scnmidt Pat rE schrock sr'erln

i;fi;;:1;;ffik-";, ;#t; scmeinnrror ca*, dii*riiiir",J, l,i,ii" sr"*'t. L"yce wooriscion Murphy. rhomas wiqht

Madha Beatlv Drne Ltrne H Bonestal Muniean' Albed BIown ' Jerv Bro;-red Dtuterlmn connre Domer' I\'laiF Ducis Dely'e Dunn'

H,dFrien.r Duanecabel omnaercves crroen:orioin iili'iv G"i" i;'"r o-d Johnston Harord Koehrer' Fairh Ma's Doha"o:

ErEaberh Mcc.rtviJack Mirre. o*,0 r""n"nv' '"'"i"i'ljlir-' 
i'^i#iijiiJrr'ij*"'ri nonnie schaffeni Gene skapula: Edward H sponseller'

oorna,tean stetaiircr u-a: tames lhomas: Jo Anne zimEl€min 
$49

FEnk Baker: Metvin Brifioni shirtey coteman ByeEi phrt|s A Hantdns N,1cffi:sie6 Shirley Hartrnan, Rrchard HstinqsiTher6a Hurttk; Jack King;

shtrr.v Kind oorotes lrrirre. J"."" ' ,.o*, 
""u' "uiiiii' 

oliiJ riiil""" x'""gv n"i'ard Robv' rames schocnbaum Roben smith'

i,nei sreiret. ereanor svznranskii Bettv Teague smrlh 
!9E

N.rmd Beadl. I\,lelvini Donna Brown H ton Georgecala3' CLrnis Davy' chailolte Dunham' AdelE GreeriRo* JarFs JeanKrug Enckse'i

Mahlvn Y Lundoui3t Hrm6, Par uorsan:wrrrram rrluir'Jvl'iui; i;;;v ;llson' Ake smith Robert slirmel' Jovce stitz Edmondsi

llilljL" ii,ii,i:-ra1l'i ;:il narrrng: lune vrier raacreri# oonard war;' Donna we't Georse' Marsaret zitmer Grover

't2th Annual

L!NCOLN ALUMNI
SCHOLARSHIP

GOLF SCRAMBLE
JulY 26, 2003

Spring Valley Golf Gourse
Shotgun Start at 8:00 AM

conlrct Bill V\baver 33047E-575:l
2tM2 Fittt Ploce - NL*or' loe sholu, Mtry Inu L'trir' BE I Ltrtin

2002 fhir.l na@ - ltn Cdtt'z..h cirone, Fred Tid'tq A'rcn Tnder1
2002 S.@d PLe - c,ifi ]!t]I.'lrtdd' t'rnin' Burton' Blr Ad'
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Canton Lincoln Iligh School Souvenirs
Item

Ball Cap - mesh back
Ball Cap - i{ool
Mock Turtleneck - Lion logo/neck

Long sleeve T-Shin Alumni logo

T-Shirt - Lion transfer

T-Shid - Property oflincoln

Sweatshirt - Lion transfer

Sweatshirt - Alumni logo

Sw€arshirt - Lion lqto
Swealshit - plaid arm bands
Gor Shirt

Golf Shirt

Ptrllover Windbreaker
Wooden Replica ofLHS
Matted Picture ofLHS
Coffee Mug (Not shippable)
Christrnas Omament+*
KeY Chain **
Lincoln Pen **
Lion Bookrnark **
License Plate Holder**
Note Cards**

Size

adjustable
adjustable
M, L, )G
)ofl-
ML,)fl-
x]{J,,xxx-
M, L, )(L
)o(L, )oo(L
L, XL
)o(L, )ooc.
L, XL

Color

rnaroon gold

rnaroon or white

gay

maroon

Pdce

6.00
10.00
16.00
17.00
10.00
11.00 12.00
9.00

t0_00 11.00
9.00

l0_00 11.00
16.00
17.00 18.00
19.00
20 00 21 00

Qty. Size Color Price

)ofl-, )oo0
L,fl- marcon or white
)oc, )oGL
L, )C- only
L only
L,fl,

gray mar acnts 25.00
gray pld acnts 25.00
maroon orwhite 19 O0

)o(-, )ooc- 20.00 21.00
S, M, L, )O- wfute Vmaroon 30.00
)Oo- &goldtrim 31.00
L, )(L only marooll 40.00

in cold 12.00
8 x 10 overall in color 6 o0

maroon 5.00
Lion design gold melal 9.00

gpld 1.00
t00

in rolor 2 OO

e,hite mrroon 3 O0

Lion logo l0 pack 4.00

** NO Shipping Charge Required Sltb-Total
Ohio Residents Only =Add 5.25olo Sales Tar

Add Shippitrg C'harge to .lI orders
*,except where not required

5.00

Total f,nclosed

Mail completed order form and ch€ck made payable to CLHSAA to:
CLHSAA, P.O. Bor 20192, Cantotr, OH44701
Please printr

Name

City/St elzip

Phone E-Mail

lflo1l have a sugg?stion for sonething not listed here, pleose i quire about the possibility olit being made available.



CLHSAA

Annual
GENERAL
MEETING

September 18, 2003

Rolando's Restaurant
7:00 PM

featuring

ALUMNI SERVICE
AWARDS

and

NOMINATIONS
fot 2OO4

Officers & Trustees
Refreshments

Fun
Fellowship

Canton Lincoln High School
Alumni Association
P.O. Box 20'192
Ganton, OH ,14701

CHAiIGE SERVICE REOUESTED

PAID

-@$zs=
Address:

Class: or Other:

Make your check peyable lo:
Lin col n Hor',,ecofi i ng 2003

and mail (along wiih a self-addressed,
stamped envelope) and this form to:

Li n col n Honecofi i ng 2003
P.o. Box 20192, canton, OH 44701

tt you cae to stavrfth specfrlc htllvlcluals,
ALLnck t d.lqs MUSI BE sub itted logethet -

aabres seaa e/gr, p€qpre.

oueation.: Chlp 330-1563733
Janet 330-a5rl36lo

2003 drcs

"Keeping the Spirit Alive! "
LINCOLN

HOMECOMING 2OO3

# Tickets:
Name:


